
Full Spring Schedule Awaits University Athletes 
Five Major Sports Start 
Training This Week; New 

Faces Dot Coaching Staff 
Three of Oregon’s five major sports start training in earnest today 

with contests scheduled in two of the three at the end of this week. 

The Duck baseballers, defending northern division champs, meet 

Portland university here Friday afternoon and at Portland Saturday 
afternoon while a few of Bill Hayward's better tracksters will compete 
in the Hill Relays in Portland. These are two weeks away. 

Today will also mark the debut of two new Oregon coaches, Head- 

man Tex Oliver, and Assistant Bill 

Cole, newly appointed line coach to 

succeed Gene Shields. 

Infield Returns 

Greeting Coach Hobson this af- 
ternoon will be his finishing 1937 
infield complete, two letterman 
hurlers, and a lone letterman out- 

fielder. 
Gale Smith, all-star first base- 

man, and Ford Mullen, all-star 

third baseman and Captain for the 
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Guaranteed Work 
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HARDWARE CO. 
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whatever its optical character was. Repair., to 
Frames receive the same care our new frames are 

accorded. -And our charges are moderate. 

ELLA C. MEADE 
14 W. Eighth St. 
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1938 season, head the returning in- 

fielders, who Include Jack Gordon, 
Joe’s brother at shortstop, and 

Jack Coleman, second baseman. 

Wimpy Quinn, slugger up from 

last year’s frosh, is an infielder by 
trade, but may be moved to the 

outfield where Jimmy Nicholson is 
the only veteran. 

John Yerby, a reserve last sea- 

son, Ken Battleson, and Masu 

Kato, holdovers from last year, and 
Bob Smith, member of the frosh 

squad two years ago, are the lead- 
ing outfield prospects, although 
Yerby, Nicholson, and Smith may 
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be tied up with spring football. 
Sayles, Lewis Leave 

With Bill Sayles and Captain 
Johnny Lewis gone the way of all 

flesh, the pitching staff is weak- 
ened considerably. Bob Hardy and 
his variety of curves, and Bill Mar- 

shall, a right-hander, are expected 
to carry the burden of the Oregon 
pitching staff. 

Bob Creighton, transfer from 
Marin junior college, is expected 
to be the third member of Ore- 

gon's big three, while John Linde, 
up from the frosh, and LeRoy Mat- 

tingly, relief hurler, last season 

are slated to see service. 
Coach Howard Hobson’s main 

worry, however, is behind the bat, 
where Chief McLean and John 
Thomas both graduated, leaving a 

terrific gap. Bob Beard, frosh 
catcher in 1936, appears to have 

the inside track, while Maury Kel- 

ly, up from the frosh and Cece 

Walden, football guard, are other 

prospects. 
•Non-conference schedule: 

April 1—Portland at Eugene. 
April 2—Portland at Portland. 

April 5 Linfield at McMinnville. 

April 8—Willamette at Eugene. 
April 9—Willamette at Salem. 

April 11 Linfield at Eugene. 
April 12—Oregon Normal at 

Monmouth. 
April 15 Willamette at Engerrfe. 
April 16 Willamette at Salem. 

April 19—Oregon Normal at Eu- 

gene. 

Where most Duck athletes will 

start intensive training for com- 

petition this week, Oregon's var- 

sity trackmen will taper off work- 

outs in preparation for the annual 
Hill Relays Friday night in Port- 
land. 

The Oregon contingent will be 
led by George Varoff, world's in- 

door record holder in the pole 
vault, and Mack Robinson, one of 
the United States’ colored sprint 
stars of the recent 1930 Olympic 
games. 

Meanwhile other Oregon per- 
formers will be preparing for the 
annual round of dual track meets 
which precede the northern divi- 
sion and Coast conference meets. 

Track Hopes Low 
At present Oregon track for- 

tunes are at a low ebb, but the ex- 

pected return of several of her 
1937 stars will put the Ducks back 

up in the top flight of the northern 
division with a smooth chance of 
knocking of Washington State’s 
defending champs. 

Bill Foskctt, shot putter; Cap- 
tain Leonard “Dutch” Holland, 
discus thrower; and Elmer Kos- 

kello, javelin thrower; are the vet- 
erans who would make Coach Bill 
Hayward beam with joy upon reg- 
istering. 

Other returning veterans include 
Crawford Lyle, Bill Harrow, Bob 
Fitchard, and Ken Miller. 

Oliver, Cole Take Charge 
Spring football also starts this 

afternoon with Head Coach Tex 
Oliver and Line Coach Bill Cole- in 
the driver’s seats along with hold- 
over Mike Mikulak, backfield 
coach. 

Approximately -15 players in- | 
eluding 20 lettermen are expected 
to answer tpe initial call. Nine 

lettermen will be graduated, six of 
them linemen. 

Centers Vein Moore, and Den- 

ny Breaid, Guards Joe Huston and 

Captain Tony Amato, Tackles' 
Chuck Braeher and Bill Estes, and 
Backs'Arleigh Bentley, Dale Las- 

selle, and Don Kennedy. 

Swimming Sports 
Lead Donut Parade 
Swimming and water polo will 

lead the parade of intramural 
events scheduled for spring term 
followed by softball. 

The first named events will start 
in about a week or ten days, ac- 

cording to Paul Washke, director 
of intramural athletics, while soft- 
ball will start in about three weeks. 

Subscribe for the Emerald and 
get up-to-the-minute news of the 
campus. 
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Cole Signs Contract 
As Duck Line Tutor 

BASEBALLEKS TURN OUT 
Coach Howard Hobson has 

asked that all candidates for 

positions on the varsity baseball 
team report at 4 p.m. at McAr- 
thur court. 

Freshmen Coach John War- 
ren is giving his prospects an 

extra day of rest. He wants 
then to report at 4 p.m. Tues- 

day. 

Varsity, Frosh 
Divoteers Start 

Qualifying 
72-Hole Trials Slated 

For Completion by 
Sunday Night 

University golfers will battle this 
week for positions on the varsity 
1938 and frosh golf teams. Quali- 
fying rounds which will cover 72 
holes start today after registra- 
tion and continue throughout the 
week until next Sunday night, 
when all cards must be turned in 
to Manager Fayette Thompson at 
Sigma Chi. 

Four regular positions have been 
vacated by last year’s champion- 
ship varsity squad, and four alter- 
nate places to complete the full 
10-man team will give this year’s 
horde of par-chasers a wide open 
field to fight for. Low ten scorers 

over the 72 holes for both varsity 
and frosh will make the teams. 

Walt Cline and Bill Watson are 

the only returning golfers from 
last year’s team, but even their 
places are not secure against the 
fifteen or twenty newcomers shoot- 

ing for top spots. 
Frosh at Laurclwood 

Varsity qualifiers will play over 

the tricky Eugene country club 
course, whiie frosh aspirants tour 
Laurelwood’s hilly links. 

Rules for qualifying round play 
require that all golfers phone 
Fayette Thompson or Walt Cline 
before going out for each day’s 
play, that they report their scores 

to Thompson on returning from the 
course—whether or not the 72 holes 

(Please turn to pa ye three) 

With two new faces on Oregon’s 
football coaching staff Tex Oli- 
ver and Bill Cole—University fans 

are beginning to sense a new era 

in Webfoot gridiron history. 
E.alph William (Big Bill) Cole, 

all-around coach from Tustin high, 
California, was recently selected to 

replace genial Gene Shields as line 
coach at Oregon. Cole will be Oli- 
ver’s number one assistant. 

Cole, a graduate of Southern 
California, comes to Eugene after 
11 years of highly successful tu- 

telage at Tustin high. The Tillers 
captured six basketball champion- 
ships, two softball titles, and one 

football pennant in that time, plac- 
ing second in the latter sport oq 
several occasions. 

Like smiling Tex Oliver the 

bulky Californian is immensely 
popular with his athletes. His 

"grown-up” methods of handling 
athletes, and his working knowl- 

edge of several sports places Cole 
in the capable class. 

He applied for the Oregon posi- 
tion as soon as it was definitely 
learned that Oliver was chosen to 
succeed Callison. Appointment was 

made by the athletic board. Cole's 
successor at Tustin hasn't been 
selected. 
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CARBURETOR 
U. S. Pat. No. 2,082,106 

YELLQ-BOLE 
New way of burning 

tobacco — better, cooler, 
cleaner. Carburetor-Action cools 

smoke. Keeps bottom of bowl absolutely 
dry. Treated with honey. Get the genuine. 

UPDRAFT makes tob'dcco 
burn better 
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DANCE TONIGHT 
1. Muuric Binford 
2. Earl Scott 

3. Carl Rooeu 
4. Art Holnian 

4 orchestras 4 hours dancing J 
■ 
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ANNUAL MUSICIANS’ BALL 
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WINTERGARDEN | 
Tickets 25c each || 8 to 12 
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You will enjoy 
looking at the new 

Hollywood 
SUITS 
now favored by 
well dressed young 
fellows. 

New Styles 
New Colors 

Newest Fabrics 

$40 to 
$45 

DeNeffe’s 
I McDonald Theater Bldg. 

The Petite Shop, Dressmaking 
and Altering; 073 E. 13, ph. 3208. 

record-smashing auto racing driver to 

BEN E. WILBL K, radio announcer 

t 
"'You’re known as a 

great Camel smoker, 
Mr. Shaw. Are Camels 
really so different 
from other ciga- 
rettes?" 

"Yes, Ben, Camels are a lot different. That's why 
they're the racing drivers’favorite. To fellows like 
us, there arc so many things that mean a great deal 
in smoking. One big angle that carries weight with 
me is that Camels agree with me! I've smoked a 

good many thousands of Camels in the past 10 
years, so I know that from experience.” 

AFTER WINNING the 500-mile Indianapolis race, Wilbur Shaw reached for a 
Camel and went on to point out another difference he finds between Camels and 
other cigarettes: "I get a grand 'lift' with a Camel, just when I need it." 

"Camel is the cigarette I hat agrees 
>vith me — the cigarette that lets 
me enjoy smoking to the full!’’ 

SOWING NEXT MONDAY 

E-D-B-l-E C-A-M-T-O-R!! 
America's great fun-maker and personality brought 
lt> you by C amel cigarettes, Every Monday at 7:30 
pm li.S T., 6:50 pm C S.T., 8 pm M. and 
7:30 pm P. S.T., over Columbia network. 

Ar.d— Next Tuesday (March 29) 
BENNY GOODMAN 

THE "KING OF SWING" 
Hear the Goodman Band go to town." Every lues- 
dj* at 9:30 pm E.S.T., S 30 pm C.S 1 30 pm 
M.8.T.. and 0:3#pmP.S.T.,over Columbia Network. 
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SHAW "noodles” out a tough 
automotive design, gets in a 

bit of Camel smoking doing 
it. "Camels arc extra gentle to 

my throat,” he says. 

“IT’S YOUR MOVE," says Wil- 
bur to Mrs. Shaw. His own 

move is to light up a Camel — 

"for digestion's sake." "Camels 
finis/} off a meal,” he says. 

I 

“Camels are 

preferred by the 
tobacco growers, 

who know leaf 
tobacco from 
the ground up’’ 
according to the 

observation of tobacco 
y 

planters themselves 

Thomas Middle- 
ton and his twin 
brother James 
have been grow- 
ing tobacco for 14 
years. “The Cam- 
el people bought 

up my best tobacco last year, lom 
Middleton says. “They have for 12 
years. When anyone talks about 
finer, more expensive tobaccos, 
that means Camels to me. I smoke 
’em—my brother smokes ’em—and 
so do most of us around here who 
tjrow and know tobacco.” 

| Henderson Carroll 
has been growing 
tobacco for IS years. 
“For my own smok- 
ing,”. he says, “I 
like Camels. I know 
the Camel buyers 
purchased just about every top- 
grade lot of tobacco at the sales I 
went to last year. My own crop 
was a dandy. And,as usual,Camel 
got the best of it.” 

“I’ve been plant- 
ing tobacco for 20 
years,"says Harry 
C. King, a suc- 

cessful grower, 
who knows tobac- 
co f rom t lie ground 

up bemuse lie grows it. ‘'Camel 
bought the choice lots of my last 
tobacco crop —paid more for my ^ 
be Li lea: tobacco. So I know they 
u: c finer, more expensive tobaccos 
in Camel cigarettes. That’s one 

mighty good reason why my ciga- 
rette is Camel.” 
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